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Survey Shows Great Interest J7e T!Tk
U   D D 1 A 1 C GlVen Thorough
Here in Bus Proposal; unly 5 Airing at Meet 
Out of 272 Opposed to Plan

I Voters Almost 
iKvenly Divided
i As to Sexes

f

E

i

I'nu'lli'ally every resilient fontai'tcd 
si'i-s is of tin- opinion Unit a Inia nervier 
m-ecteil, uci'onlliiK lo t; rover lliskeep. ninnnKor of OH 
Western Directory company, which Is cunductiiiK thf bun 
survey in connection with compiling data for u new Tor 
ranee city directory and census.*  . -.._       ...  . . 

Of 272 heads of families so : officials of the Western Dlr-c- 
fai interviewed. 2iM expressed tory company: (1> family not at 
themselves In favor of a bus si>r- home. i2i head of houne ab- 
vlce to I.os Angeles when the sent and othei- nu'iiibcis of! 
Pacific GUectric ittilway aban i household would not exprcwt ! 
dons Its passenger service. Only I themselves, ami 13) both mis-' 
five rrsidvnts stated they did, band and wife were working, 

think a bus service was information for th

(Continued from Page 6-A1

which hinted at a "pay-off" In
the tire truck deal, the mayot 

far by canvas- 1 puiirtinlly declared: 
U»s Allgelen IB , "Rumors have been flying

around regarding the fire truck
deal and members ol the coun-

regardlng so-called 'graft.' Hut COfdOH FOffOf 
I've heard that since we nego- j mf*.m jm »_ *»—„. 
tlatod for the truck, 1 made « ! *""*« •" vOr- 
donation to my church and I TfOlH COllisiOH

Men and women are divided 
ulinost e <| u n 11 y In voting 
strength In IA» Angelcn coun 
ty for the coming Nov. 7 spe 
cial election.

There are 7.~>.S,<IB'i men and 
15A.562 women registered. Men 
lend In the Democratic rank* 
by 45,(MMI, while women load In 
the O.O.I', registration by ap 
proximate!) 4.VOQO.

HEADS OF ALONDRA PARK 
OWNERS'GROUP VOTE TO 
CONTINUE TAX STRIKE

NeedleWork Begun at 88 
By Maryland Woman

SNOW HILL. Mil. 1U.P.LFor 
Mrs. Julia A. Purnc-ll, Snow Hill's 
oldest resident, life literally be 
gan at 88.

. i . 11 i , . , shp began needlework after 
.......... the proposed refunding plan to clear the huge nor 8gth b|rthdnv B nd now at

Alondra Park acquisition and Improvement district of its 95-13 onP Of the oldest active 
pyramiding assessments under the Mattoon Act has not (and most widely-known
come before the main body, the executive committee of the 
Alondru Park Taxpayers' association voted here last night 
to continue the tax strike"                    

I launched last March.
Fifteen members of the direct-

workers in the country. 
Among her works are 45 

framed sets of the Dionne quln- 
proposal pointed out that be- tuplets and a reproduction of

needed. Of the 204 residents 
who favoivd a bus system. 108 
Mated that members of their 
households would use the buses.

sented an actual population of 
3,4 f\\\i

directory 
nnd census was obtained In 
some Instances, but for the ben 
efitof those who may desire to 

;pres» their virwi *>n the
itacted repre-_ bus question, a coupon Is printed ' 

below, which when filled out j 
may l>e mailed or left at the I 

, office of the Torrnnce Herald, 
" : 1336 El Prado. : 
 f|

question

many of

"vold *" 
omitted

830. or an averag! 
to the family. 
, Response to tin 
public or private 
the proposed bus 
hot so 'complete 
Ihose interviewed 
had "not n 
However

who preferred private ownership, quested to fill out the directory j have glv
71 heads of families declined to '< and census portion o( the COU- ' record
state their opinions. , pon even thouKh they may not j and if anyot

Lack of 8 100 percent response i wlsl\ to express opinions on th« I produce It. 
to the questionnaire on the bus '. bus system. All households 
system is accountable to three listed In the directory will re- 
prinoipal leasons, accoi-dlni; to celve a copy free of charge.

Councilman 
Quotes Eastern 
Truck Prices

"You cajt buy fire trucks 
here (or $1 down unit $1 u 
week," postcartled City 
Cuunellnian .lunws IIIU-h- 
ciirk to his Mirny nuinlclpal 
board members this wwk 
from 1..VHH. Muss, lie was 
en rtHite to Boston with 
Mrs. Hltchcm-k. A SO-iluy 
leave of absence was jcmiit- 
etl the councilman by the 
board Tuesday night.

! veittiiblntv of | 
from the new'

.<talcd they i City Directory which will be dl»- j 
de up their minds", trlbuted In Dei-ember, nil those'

residents favored; who were not at home when | some reports ha 
buses against 24 • the canvassers called arc re-1 the amount I w

v Well, r 
mv church

(Continued from Page 1-A)
man. 
day. 
him

Porte aid
"He had >;ood 

ind I know he would have
'ded In his Intent 
good, clean 

was devoted

Ing group attended the session 
i held at the city council cham- 
i ber. Mayor Colfax Bell of Re- 
dondo Beach presided because 

i Mayor William H. Tolson. presi- 
jdent of the association, was late 
' In arriving, having attended the 

Tues-jaoth anniversary dinner of St. 
stuff in ; Andrew's Episcopal church.

In moving to continue the tax
to 

Mrs. Far-
strike which only affects ihf

is also sur 
who live in

liv,
rar was d
band and
greatly. He
his parents
Mexico." i jorlty of the small

Macintosh, who told police he owners in the district have not 
had picked up Farrar In Tor-, been approached with the pro- 
rance and allowed him to drive I posal and felt that they would 

I the car, has charges of drunk- j be the ones to suffer most if 
enness and disturbing the peace' direct liens are placed on their

fore the petition for s 
means to assessment relief can 
be acted upon by the county 
board of supervisors, consent 
must be given by all city coun 
cils whose jurisdiction extends 
into the Alondra Park district. 
Neither Mayor Bell of Redondo 
Beach nor Mayor Tolson of Tor 
rance have indicated that they 
will recommend refunding to 
their councils.

COLLEGIATE MUSICAL 
ICE SKATING REV

at the 

FOOD 8 H O W 
October 28. Nov.mb.r 5 

PAN-PACIFIC 
AUDITORIUM 

1:305:30   6:30-10:30 On

Admillion: 
Afternoon., 25c : Evaningi, 

Get Part-paid Tiokati fro

So. California

J E 

ng

ly 

40c
Tl

a their blrthplac iRead Our Want Ads!

lather, 
n sept.

igatnst hi 
>sted with hi*

. veil stated Flvd D Macintosn gs. 
opposed to 3 loU(,win|; u dlsturbai

local cafe. Both plead not guilty 
to the charges and demanded 
jury trials. These were set but cast this ballot 

postponed twice because
is interested. I'll

Ch

Questionnaire .
TORRANCE HERALD. 1136 El

bring thi

Prado.

FREE! A copy of the new Torrnnce 
City Directory will be given to each 
family listed. Directory to be distributed 

in December, 1939.

INFORMATION FOR DIRECTORY and CENSUS

tail Na'mi

Namaa of Othir* of A9 a L.v.ng at Abov. A4dr*aa:

Wh»r» EmpleyMl .

Do Yo Omn Your Homaf (Vaa ar No)

Numb*!- of Ptopla. including cnildran. living at abova adalraaa -

INFORMATION FOR BUS SURVEY

1. Wh«n th. Pacific Elactne railway quit* carrying paiM 

do ,o

2. Do you favor a aity o«fl«al or pnvataly awn ad

City . _- ... - ..... : Priva*.. .._ 

J. Hav> oftan would your family uaa tha bua Una?Hov> oft.n wovld v«ur family UK th* but I 
Antmr. "One* a W**k.- "Ev.ry Day." -T» a M.nth." *ti

Woman Volet's Confidence
"This council has done every 

thing in its power to keep the 
down. During the past 

six years the gross tax rate has 
not been increased and. we in- 
lend to keep on operating on 
this economical, business-like j OO iast 
basis." the mayor concluded. yi^,,., anj

mghout the discussion, nounced by Ston 
Abel J. Beach. 1213 Cota avenue, mortuary.
lad enjoyed heckling the eoun-
'il with loud but brief com-
nents. Now he stood up and
ipokc: "Have you gentlemen
ransacted public busim
rou would your private 
ness? 1 don't believe yoi 
There are met
ind connected with the city 

government who have giver 
their time to the conduct of city

Mattoon Act assessments in the /-• «•«< I.I.-TITIOVC 
to her hu.-l9.376.acre district-Claude Hoi- GAINING SUPPORT
helping him jlok polntPd out that this Is not ^^ Pat MacDonnell of 

N.w ! «" OW0"""0 u™ to  "s'dor a the Gardena Valley Chamber of 
N"" refunding plan. He said the ma- commerce, in a statement to 

J* 1*"^ The Herald this week, said that 
most of the large property own 
ers in Alondra Park A. i I. 
(Mattoon Act" district have 
signed the petitions requesting 
the county to refund the area's 
tax load.

Hi- stated that th 
Only one dissenting vote was 

heard when the vote was taken. 
Arthur Davies, one of the pro 
ponents of the refunding pla

Th 
decided to

He holdings
.Must Get Cities' Consent signers in 

clude the Pacific Electric rail 
way, Southern California Edison 
company, Columbia Broadcasting 
System iKNXi, and the major 

nmittee banks. In no instance. MacDon- 
general nei| continued, have the circula-,,v., ^o.r...-,. ...... „...——.;„,«, aeciaea 10 can a general ne,| continued, have the circula-

thc city attorney was absent meeting of the whole associa- tors of the petitions been denied
and the Macintosh* counsel re- tlon for Nov 9 at   o. clock in fa tnoso .^^ fo,. , hoir
quested a delay. Police have | tho Torrance civic Auditorium, endorsement of the plan,
no record of a formal date be- Tnosp prPsont at the meeting. Under the proposal, which was 
ing nxed lor the case now. which lasted until 10 o'clock last' instituted by th» Gardena Val-

The body of Mr. Farrar was night, were Mayors Bell and Tol- ley Chamber of Commerce, the
shipped to Lordsburg, New Mex- son . Judge Frank Carrel). Ches- refunding is planned to reduce

light for funeral ser- t,, r Daly. Roy Graver Hendrlcks, the outstanding debt by 80 per-
interment, it was an- J0hn Salm. P. E. Hennls, Carl G. cent (by obtaining a like amount

md Myers'1 Pursche, Mrs. Stella Haskell. from the county) and will re-
t proxy for Earl Jacobs; Mr. and suit in lifting the odious Mat-

   ~ ~ iMrs. Hugo Conner. Bert L. Cook, toon Act feature of pyramiding
Claude Hollick and Ray Matson. assessments, the Gardena civic

Opponents to the refunding worker declared.
support you."

Raymond No Critic 
Mrs. Parks received scattered 

s as applause and then Raymond 
? busl- took the floor again to assort: 
u have. "I'm not criticizing the council 
council or any member of it. I'm mere- 
le city ly trying to help you out of 

given what 1 believe to be a bad sit 
uation."

One-time fire chief Stevenson.
see business for buncombe. I visibly disturbed, took exeep- 
s»y the city was buncoed on t ion to Mayor Tolson's sUte- 
that truck deal." , nient that the council had never 

It remained for a woman. ' indulged in secret sessions and 
Mrs. Addie Parks, to voice attempted to prove something: 
wholehearted support and confi- or oiher regarding salaries p«id 
dence in the council. After former chief and now Captain 
Peach's pronunciamento. she O M. Calder and himself. But 
arose to declare: "I wish to ex- his statement was rather inco- 
press my absolute confidence In herer.t. 
the council. You have dope your ...________
best in this deal and 1 for one The Herald 3 months. 50 cent*

business and others who can't 
for buncombe. I

Srdui PMfcvd With Jl *•« »•«" «" •»««•«•«« I
COLV'»IBUS, O (C.P.l-Uo-.C»«*«" ""^T4**; '«'« ' ^.^ .. —..————i fam,|y ttyto

torcycte Officer Uoyd W. V«l;," M jJ" 
thought he had faulty- vision ~_thought he had faulty 
when he »topp\M an automobile 
near the Ohio State University 
campus. He began counting uni- 
vrisity students, as thty rlintbed 
of i and out of the nv^chine 
Thi'tv wvtv 21 in and o« the five 
pjissvngtr sixlan

Starts Wed.. Nov. 1 ! 4 Big Days!

BEACON DRUG'S
25th Anniversary 

REXALL

1 Cent 
SALE

2 for the Price of 1 
PLUS 1c

Watch Nut WMk'a
HaraM for Bargain, in

O.uoa!

ADDED ATTRACTION:
Btautiful, Potttd 

POINSETTIA PLANT
For Only 

ONE CENT! 
norous, healthy. Krow

St«<

tic, . 
keen

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a
Home Easier Than

Buying a Car!

I. FHA makM
undv Titt* 
naxr «Kan

li«l*     »  caah »» toiiM 
h«4*a ^ Kta awn. Hi. aqv 
m «h. Mttir* arvaMrty. iiKl

 ««  i* tc4a>' Ltt «  
«n  nara fuHy thia. *Rt 
4i«ar> plan. Na .bl'flali

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO

17S2 BORDER 

Pt>oo«61

  Ol A tlHIfl* TIMt ONtr UMfTtUOtXnM

by buyinfj yow-

BITTERS ̂ SAniER

wcwc* K»« ol

MM MO twpaf »ff«»«a» aAMiavi* ak«.a4 atoy bunwn awa1

COOKING

TMI COUtTTST Of TOM

EASY GAS CO. or BANK of AMERICA TERMS

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

IP J Sortori AIM. Phone 78

Electrolux Reduced
Only a <*« mrmnt Na*» Floor Samplaa an No«, aVxng 

O«.r.d at Sub.Untial Diacsunta. Supply l> Limita4   &t 

HMrry If VM Want to Sfcara In th, Sav.r»o»

A&P Food Stores
WEEK-END SPECIALS!

OtmYIL ElectroUk U BTVU iacmmd by the wear 
O save* tno«a,vh acts- of •*•>!•£ p*m.

di^ ID faty fc* hxetf . ..than give* The bet thai th« fa nfrigen- 
JH »)kMe a*nagi tot a* to** a* lor ban no Bovine para in iu 
ijajaj em •. fnroiag lyncfB alao account* tat 

h M«w int tfcrt bmer food in ftimmmi uleocr- and TOO 
k*ow thai altmt* i* <MM of dk> 
fcm (hue* -wi'd wu> in  r

 i a).. MitT price* -ar. ^_ ja*q  »«om«iic refrig 
vltb*«t risk of

__ _ ____ . .. gtt the Itat . . . 
• ITcVllolLUX "1'°"'" b>" *

S«n«l Eltctroliu!

National Home Appliance Co.
"FRIENDLY CREDIT-

Phone78
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1J12 Sorcori Ave.

Sirloin .. 29^ Porterhouse 

Lamb Chops
U «. O«vtrnment Oradac

Rump Roast
U. B Oo

SMALL 
LOIN  

: adad Oanuina Sprlni 

CHOICI
CUTS   

 ad«d Grain.Fad St<

39;

Ba*t.

Lamb Shoulders ".HH°" . . . . .
U. 3. O«v«rnm«nt Qra4«d Ovnuln* Spring Lamb.

Stewing Hens ^"i"".."; \°™" 
PorkSausaae wa$?uN..5oS"li0 .
1 pouna. packtd in g.nulm Padr« Palt.rn Bowl A.iorttc

Pork Shoulder Roost
Sliced BOCOn CUDAHY-S PURITAN Can

Skinned Hams io».i2i»t.ov,..-w.aia

17.

14:.
25V

Roasting ChickensV:.^ .   .
Fancy Frt.h Or«t.«d. Color.d

Sltenl Bacon '^ 13L SaH Side Pork
R.th'a C«lar ValUy. F-O- Ea.nr- Or,.

Bacon Squares .. 14tb Piece Bacon 0T
Boiling Boot pi!f 12?b fincy E '"""ihs"'" r ;
Barracuda ,l™£, U?D Oyftor$Fsrr«hc IL-'i
Cold Cuts AtHn.d 17, Rod Salmon .

14!.

v̂ 13C

I'rnifx A \i>iji>lnltli>s!

POTATOES 1O 
PERSIMMONS. .3- 
MUSHROOMS 
Green Beans 
LETTUCE «,«.. . . zz 5c 
PUMPKINS -"oi-ttftrasf-a - 5c

18c 
lOc 

-15c
BBSS 2 »  19c

Oven Baked Beans , iu 3.:.! 25' 
Beans with Pork IONA       ^'5'
Tuna Flakes SULTANA ...... *'J9'

Peanut Butter SULTANA. .... 2^25*

Sparkle gelatin dessert.. 3 rl<01 13c 

PraOHO wVneaT ANN PA*>I ... ak«. 9

Deviled Ham UN.HWOOO-S. . . Mall*
Tomatoes SOLID PACK ... 2 CM. 19'

Cot POOO puss'N toon . . .   OM« ZS 

CrackorJack 3^^10t
' a a "'*»5*

_   _ ...... , ,  __
CtffM OX'^K. . bl.a?

OM Bitch ChM. •«:; 14C PM* °-« • • • * « 
Oyr Own TM . .

RtecPvfh •%%• *s» 
Pineapple l^^ 1* Mustard ,'L, ^ 

 '. TJr TolWTIttot . -

:;y '«3c Motor OH A P.0. V.?J1*
SaoodMlli . , . r; 1* Laundry Soap KKT,!*"
Far Pla Cru« P*O or Crv.t.l WKItt

«p*te MM H û. SV.n" 1 $' fif"' '
BaayFo^^^ca.ir Drott
Cako Floor sV,!:t;vaa.' 45' Super Suds. tS.T.'l*'
TaiMlos i'c.vr«5 Marshmallows U710-

w, Mi^«25 AppUCIdtr KrSW

1319 Sartor! Ave, Torrance
if«a«liva mru Salurdax (lakabla ill


